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The Guard ian SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
,t. $1.00 per year to any part of 

Nfld. (post free). To Canada. U.S. 
A. and Great Britain $1.50.

ADVERTISING RATES: 
display advertisements, 5 Pets, 
inah ter first insertion, 25cts .

also yearly rates T

*

$ For
per Î| for continuations.

*
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DAY, JANUARY 9, 1925BAY ROB1RTS, Nfld.,To Unwbd Stams avs Canada $1.56 a tear. $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.lL. 13, NO. 40 PRICE: TWO CENTS
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ITEMS OF NEWS.! P. M.D. FundAU The
WEATHER REPORT.

Miss Florence Drover and Mrs. 
Sanderson went to Hr. Grace by to
day’s (Friday) train.

1 A The hope of securing “a link a day 
liw for 1924” for the Permanent Marine 

I Disasters Fund, which was express
ed by Dr. J. Alex. Robinson, Editpr 
of the “Daily News” at the begin
ning of the year, has become a real
ization. Not only has each day 
brought its link, but there was suf-

Last week closed very frosty but 
on Sunday took a mild turn and a 
day’s rain followed. Monday brought 
a slight frost and on Wednesday a 
severe snowstorm, which increased

I

Compliments of the Season
1 hacKthe good 
cake, and pastry

«
The C.L.B. Band, ig accepted

an invitation to attend* the annual 
parade of the Society of /nited Fish
ermen at Port de Gravé eft for that

Misses Winnie Jones and Mary 
Brazil, of Hr. Grace, are spending | 
a few days here, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. O’Brien.

WiU surely be yours if you 
fortune to bake your bread,

from

with the night, has left high banks 
of snow everywhere. In some sec
tions of the town the path permits 

... pedestrians to walk only single file
* ‘SS ‘ . ar^fy’ r’nc*Pa* °f Biej an(j tjje snow banks are high over 

Meth. Superior School here, returned tbe fences 
from St. John’s by Saturday night's | 
train. |

I

, £5 StBg r»r“. -
, ent one long to be remembered. |M D' fFu"d lS/°lely f°r «ss.st-

During the day the pïade attend-, ance of the w,dows and orPhans ot 
ed Divine Service. A vfc excellent ■ Newfoundlanders who have lost their
address was delivered W Rev. But-1 *v®s a* s®a"
1er. The bandsmen reeled by mot-1 Dr. Robinson always touched an 
or boat toward midni|ht, having! optimistic note when a break m the 
spent a very enjoyable <%. As they cha,n was threatened, with the result 
neared the shore they struck up the 
familiar airs, which sogttded very 
sweet on the calm ngihts&ir.

X

/ i

âHWe are pleased to learn that the j 
condition of Nurse Alma Moore is : 
very much improved and it is hoped 
that she will be around in a short 
time.

'

that the chain is unbrokel n and the -NOTICE.
N. F. POSTAL 
TELEGRAPHS.

amount of $7543.12 has been raised 
in 1924 for that most worthy cause 
There are several links in last year’s 
chain from this town and as the 
chain has started for 1925, there is 
room for many more contributions. 

.We congratulate Dr. Robinson on his 
practical interest in the P. M. D. F.

-o>
During the Christmas season the 

Crib was erected in the R.C. Church 
here. Many visitors viewed the 
shrine which was erected in honor ot 
the Holy Child.

rx
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oncert at
French'* 0

*

-\\ -0

We are offering 
A full line of

Miss Dorothy Fraser, who took a' 
course at the Normal School in St. ! 
John’s during the past term, has ac
cepted the C. of E. Srhool at Pouch : 
Cove for the coming term.

oreV We wish our 
Customers and 
Friends a Very 

Happy 
Christinas

' A very humorous an<t enjoyable 
concert was held in 
Schoolroom at Fre W. M. S. Commencing January 2nd, 

1925, ^11 N. F. Postal Tele
graph Onjc£^ 
p.m. during the Winter months.

GEO. J. VEITCH,
Acting Superintendent.

nck’|. Cpve. onl 

Thursday night, Jan. 8th.' Each act
or took his part well and much ori
iginal talent was display*. At rtie\ The monthly meet,ing of the Bay 
close of the entertainment: several otj Roberts Branch W.M.S, was held at 
the items were repeated'V request.f the Parsonage, Bay Roberts,
The chair was occupied èv Mr. WATuesday ni^ht- Jan- 6th- Mrs- (Rev )

C. of EL

MEN’S READYMADE 
CLOTHING 

made of high grade material, 
pri. e is much below cost fou 

Clearance Sale. J 
Ladies will find our \ 
BLANKET ROBES 

very attractive and of excep
tional value.

A full line of

will close at 6
f BORN. 1

on
At Sydney, N.S., on Dec. 30th, to 

pacity in ■ ^owse* *hc President, conducted the Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Mercer, a daugh- 
neeting. Plans were made to have ter. 
he annual Public Meeting during

! he latter part of February or early ■ J 1 “=

J. Mercer who filled t 
his usual inimitable style? The ev-. 
ening’s entertainment was brought 
to a

i

close by the singi|^ of the 
National Anthem. n March.

To our Custom
ers and Friends!

■ i
■ 4

DIED.Steamers î
GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS
1 always on hand and selling at

LOWEST. PRICES.

Stormy,
—

I On Monday, Jan. 5th, after a long 
, illness, Thomas Mercer, aged 94 

years. Left to mourn are a widow,
«. daticbît-rs^-Mr.ï.BU. J'iMeicti:, -.
eh nave arrived in Q'f this town, and Mrs. Édw. Sparkes, 

St. John’s during the week, report 0f Lynn, Mass., one son, William, of 
having had very stormy trips. The tj,is toWn. Also several adopted 
Sachem was unfortunate in losing her 
rudder and rudder post while a 
mountainous sea swept around the 
ship when six hundred miles at sea 
Messages were sent out and picked 
up by seven steamers of the Furness 
line. The Manchester Hero, being 
the nearest, was requested to rendet 
assistance. A jury rudder was rigged 
and the Sachem managed to keep 
her course in spite of her dangerous 
predicament. When the Manchestei 
Hero arrived cables were made to 
connect the ships and by this' means 
the Sachem was steered into St.
John’s. The ship left Liverpool ou 
Dec. 23rd with a large cargo and 
15 passengers. The Rosalind reached 
St. John’s at 10 o'clock Thursday 
night, Jan. 8th, having experienced a 
very stormy trip from Halifax and 
New York.

The Sable I. arrived at 8 o’clock 
on Thursday night after one of the 
stormiest trips ever experienced.
High seas carried away part of hef 
bridge together with the binnacle 
and part of the companion-war. The 
ship brought a part cargo aid five 
passengers.

4

H"' -

W. H. GREENLAND,:

and Prosper 
ous New Year.

i
children. Funeral took place on 
Wednesday, Jan. 7th, to the C. oi 
E. Cemetery, Rev. E. M. Bishop of
ficiating.

COLBY’S POINT, We desire to express our
v f

Hearty Appreciation for Your 
Patronage during the past 
year and trust that our service 
to you has been such as will 

merit its continuance
May the\Ne

you Pleasure and 
Prosperity.

!

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS. B.C.L.

S-OLJKMTOR, For Sale i.BuddingBank of Moi I

The Standard Manufacturing 
Co. Ltd., St. John’s.

Jas. G. Baggs Ju$t Landed

P!;,;iu Case ORGAN, practically new. 
The very best production of the 
Thomas Piano Co. Owner going 
away and will sell for $14^00 cash. 
Only those appreciating/wonderful 
value need apply.
"THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE '

Bay Roberts

JOHN'SS'

P O. Box 1*403.Pfirtü-î *7<l

ear bringjan.9,31CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER zPER “S. S. AGGA.”
Dwepifig~ A SMART PONY, with new har

ness and Catamaran.
Apply to

DR. PRITCHARD.

Business premises and 
occupied by Mrs. Jas. O’Neill. Situ
ated at the corner of Cpdss Road and 
Water St. opposite 
Splendid business/
Mrs. Jas. O'Neill, Bay Roberts. 
nov.15.tf.

now

1500 TONS
Best

North Sydney
SCRI$NH>

IManufaeturer of Doors, Sashes 
Turnings and all inside 

finishings. *

Upholstering and Furniture Mah 
ing and Repairing.

’ublic Wharf. <
stand. Apply to

rt

JAS. S. SNOWOn Dec. 24th, between the- Main 
Road (RiVerhead, Bay Roberts) 
and Cross Roads-X PLAID CAR-, 
RIAGE RUOs-^inder will be re-, 
warded on returning to WM. 
MORGAN, Coley’s Pt. South.

, \ The Imperial 
Hotel

VndertalHnga Specialty.
Baskets and Coffins always on 

hand.
SHOP-: Water St., Bay Robert*

Miss Maud Brennan returned from 
a visit to St. John’s Saturday night.z : We thank all our Oust , biers 
We take this opportun-'and Friends for their patronage

in the past and wish one and 
* all a Bright and Prosperous

and new customers for New Tear 0ur Mot
their Christmas patron- is to give servic^such as will 

viria'hirfg»yrwi q.yi^ afford eve^cpStome pleasure
an a v^tiappy andi^n^oe^te nghi

The Bargain Store,
Bay Roberts West

Ed. J. French.

/

. Strong, ProprfeteossMrs/

COAL West
Nmr KnowSag*» Wsst lad Store

389IThe Gracian 
Mouse/

1

ity of thanking our
Avalon Coal Co. Transient and Perm 

Boarders aeeo
Rates reasonable.

it
«dated.‘ f or 1925Mrs. Yetman, UMITH)

Cochrane C^pp. St PauFs 
ir Grace.

BAY ROBERTS .FoundChurch,
1

Owner canTransient Boarders accomrao- \ 

dated at moderate rates.
A WHITE SHEEP, 

have 4ame by proving property and 
paying expenses, - Apply to ISAAC 
DAWE of Mac, Coley’s Pt.

W. T. & E.
flowering
eoimUertws
XjrtnLOBRa.

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B., Prosperous 1925 
J. JARDINE & SON.

Bay Roberts.

1 D1
etc.

At Shearstown, on Jan. ist, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Holmes, widow of the late 
Edward Holmes. Left to mourn is 
one sister, Mrs. James Holmes. 
Funeral took place on Jan. 3rd to 

^ sag the C. of E. Cemetery, Rev. E. M.
■ ay RODBrtD yv • Bishop Officiating.

RBWOUF BUILDING.
A- ■ BOAT

Duckworth Sweet.

•S.ST. I

P 9. BOX 1*70.
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•]Monuments - Headstones^ WORK.. HAVE YOU A CASTLE? 1 succeeding one writes—in like fash-IN MEMORIAM Loret
, ion—what happened to the legatee, 

castle, I and then what remark he or she 
upon the mountain made about his or her legacy. The

peaks of the mind tnat the meaner result of the ensuing medley of ideas___
The ardor," the urge, the delight ot self cannot climb to its heights, and is very amusing. This is an improve

so fortified that the approaches are meut on the very old-fashioned game
Work that springs from the heart's ] guarded by white-winged messengers j of “Consequences, ’ and admits

| from above.
i Then run occasionally for rest Out
! of the toil and vexations of life, as THE FEATHER AND SHEET.—

Oh, what is so good as the heat oL well as for a calm look upon the en- A sheet hung up divides two “sides,”
i tangled problems of the world, that i one set of players, sitting on one side

And what is so glad as the beat ot : you may find where to lose yoursclt ; of tile shed, the other on the oppos-
*t! . for the good of others. i ite side, so that the heads of both

And what is so kind as the stern 1 It you have not built such a castle, | “sides’’ of players appear only above
command, build it at once. Find the highest ! the edge of the sheet. Some one

Challenging brain and. heart and j mountain in your mind—one of those] flings a good-sized feather into the
hand? that reach highest into the blue

vault of thought—and fortify as ÿou 
build.

I
Eyerybody should have a 

built so high
. In Memory of Marion Shears Kelly

Gone from us but not forgotten, 
Blessed thought our bosom swell; 

i Those who love the Saviour never 
| Know a long a last farewell.

A precious one from us has gone, 
Whose face like springtime smiled-. 

Death came to her like a silent thie^ 
And oh! how soft and mild.

She could nof live for those she 
loved,

Even for her infant child.
How sad it seems for us to know 

She just laid down and died.
At first we thought that all was well, 

Our hearts with joy were filled; 
And as a few brief days passed by, 

Our hearts with grief were thrilled, i

Work!If you want a first-class Head* stone or Monument, send to
Thank God for the might of it,

Chislett’s Marble Works Love is the greatest word in any 
e it reans more than 

It is elemental. It
language—beoam, 
any other word, 
is something felt, though undefined 
—something lyiown though unseen. 
Love is always ajourneying.

it—

S$OOK and BEST B0H6HBB WORK •We carry the
the esfe

desire, original treatment by inventive play-
Setting the brain and the soul on 

fire.
ers.

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed
jjtan sree evwytwre. We are mrw 6»dfi$sg Love is Cumulative.

itfier
; The greatest argument ever pres- 
! ented for belief in God is the one 
written briefly- that ‘God is Love.’

Spring Delivery.
:

BXSIUrNS and 99SOTOS of out own work sent everywher f1 K EE. I
i Love is Universal.

Write to
air, ami then the fun begins. Each 
puffs and blows to send the floating 
leather behind the row of opponent 
blowers; and every time the feather 
falls to earth one is counted against 
those who let it descend. The fun

I Love a maq^and he at once be
comes your Friend and would likely 
lay down his life for you; Love a 
worthy Cause vand at once the Cause 
becomes your life and you would sac-

Chislett’s Marble Works Work!
Thank God for the pride of it,
For the beautiful, conquering tide ot w;th those minds that arc low and

marshy, whence arises the malaria 
of discontent, lust, suspicion and un
love, build your castle quickly, and 
so protect your mountain passes that 
approaches to it will be impossible 

Moving the dreamer to do and dare, i escept to yourself and 
Oh, what is so good as the urge oil that minister there.

If your place in life lies mostly** Water Street, ST. JOHN’S Ft O. Box 86
Our hearts with grief are heavuig,

And our heads are bending logV,
As we saw you, our dear Marion; rifice your fondest dreams in its fav-. Sweeping the life in its furious flood,

So quickly from us go. Jjl|‘ or; Love your. Work and the sordid ; 'Thrilling the arteries, cleansing the

We miss you at this Christmas-time, in life disappears and is gone as the ; blood,
And as the bells now loudly chime ; dew disappear if under the heat of the Mastern g stupor and dull despair. 

“Peace on this earth, good-will to early Sun.

it,■Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

gets fast and furious till fifteen is 
sco.ed by one side, when tile game 
is cried. All the players are mostly 
breathless long before!

r
the angelsSevers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele

phone Service.
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fego 

nd Labrador, via Battle Harbor.
Hives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 

ueuefite of reduced lew rates fornight messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as lew as 6 cents a word.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

Imen,
We know that thou shalt bloom 

again.

Love is Unselfish.
it Then will you be patient in the 

midst of the strife of the; lower souls; 
you will do good to those who have 
wronged you, and your pity for ali 
shall lie like a beam of light upon 
every face into which you shall look.

I If there is A INK.left, somewhere, Arid what is so glad as the surge otove
it!In Eden’s fadeless, happy land, then Hope is there and no matter

And you shall clasp our welcome what the disaster, the vital germs And what is so strong as the sum- 

band of Joy and Success remain. If somc-
When ’on the happy shore we one still Loves, you or you still Love Bousing the torpid soul from sleep?

statKj( m^K ' someone, hopelessness for you must1

And meet to part no more.
Tho sad we mark the closing eye,

Of those we love while days go by,

Ink, which we are apt to look up
on as a comparatively modern con
venience, uas known to the ancients. 
Manuscripts written in ink on papy-

mons deep

Work, the Titan ; Work, the friend, 
Shaping the earth to. a glorious end, 
Draining the swamps and blasting 

the hills,

i ___die. For the light of. Love is the
I rus more than four thousand years 
j ago have been discovered. These 
1 ancient writing fluids- were made 

Doing whatever the Spirit wills— . i from various forms of carbon such
Love youi Rending a continent apart, ARLOR SCANDAL—This is a: as ivory black, lamp-black, or soot

Work, Love your lot in life, Love j0 answcr the dre.am of the Master j vcry amusinS game with a moral, mired wtili - gum to avoid too great
Nature, Love everything that is, for . heart. j ^ *le Players slt in a semi-circle round cuidity. Cicero, Pliny, and other Ro-
back of everything that is, is a di- j 'Thank God for a world where none j tllv fire> ancl begin. The first whis- ’ mans used tne fluid of cuttlefish to
vine Purpose—itself reflecting Love. may shirk! - ^QTS *n bis or her neighbor’s ear a write their manuscripts. These early

Thank God for the splendor of work! j JCry bnef sentence, containing a inks were not only of great durabii-
j fact if it concerns some one present ■ ity' bnt they appeared in many dif-
I all the more fun—such as “Mrs. I ferent colors, such

Brown has let her house for a year j vermillion, and purple. Elegant man-
- i furnished. The recipient in . turn uscripts were often written in gold .

whispers it in his or her neighbor’s. and silver ink, one celebrated copy, 
ear, with an additon of his—or her— the Codez Upsal, being done in sh
own; and so on round the semi-circle ; ver ink on velvet parchment, the in-

The lady who was selecting the | till the end is reached. Then the itiais and certain passages in gold,
house furnishings hesitated a mo- first “whisperer” says aloud what he It was the habit of one of the em
inent about the canary-colored vase had whispered, and the last in the perors of Constantinople to sign his
lest it clash with other shades in the semi-circle repeats aloud what has

just reached him. The result is truly first secretary the guardian of the 
“It clashes with nothing. It is the amazing, for it is generally a very 

color of the sun,” said the saleslady. long, much-embroidered story.
LEGACIES—This is an

I■1 light of Life, because— !
3 GOOD GAMES.

DAVID STOTT, Love is Lifç^But sweet in death thy latest song, 
Stiperintendes j We’ll meet again—t’will not 

long.
r bc Love your Friends,

ti. W. LeMKSSURIER t
April 1», 86 Deputy Min. Pests & Telegraph —Inserted by her mother.6

THE RIGHT KIND OF A BOY. Love is All!

as red, green,e This is the kiild of a boy we like:

A jolly boy.
A boy full of “go.” THE COLOR OF THE SUN. .

FORESTRY CONTEST. v
I A boy wht> scorns a lie. 
i A boy who never smokes.

A boy with grit.
1 A boy who likes to take a bath.

A boy who is proud of his big, limited number of people.
be used for a large crowd

This is an attractive game for a
It could 

if the

GO.

i sister. decrees in red ink, and to make his&■-
questions were printed or even type-A boy who is not afraid of work.

A boy who does the work about written, so as to save the hostess so
much work.

i i. Which tree a kissing game cuu.u

room.

vase which contained the cinnabai 
or vermillion used in the ink. 

excellent | Ink powders are merely the corn- 
table game. Each player is supplied | coiv -iiutents of "ordinary ink n, 
with a pencil and paper, and writes j a dry state. Sympathetic or secret 
the name of any one who may be ! inks are fluids which produce color- 
left a legacy. The paper is then less writing upon paper, but when 
folded and handed on to a neighbor, the latter is exposed to heat or to 
who writes “what the legacy was,” certain chemical action the writing 
who again folds the paper, and pass- becomes colored and clearly visible, 
es it to the next player, who writes Some kinds of secret ink disappcai 
what is done with the legacy; the again in cooling.—Classmate.

1 the house without grumbling.
A boy who wants an education.
A boy who plays with all his might play?—Tuli^ 

; during play hours and works with all 
his might dhritrg work-hours. *

A boy who thinks his mother the 
best mother in all the world.

80THWELL & B0W..UC LIMITED And does not her answer explain 
some of the sunny, tactful people 
we, know? They clash with nothing 
because their temperaments are the 
color of the sun. You know instinc
tively that they ca nget along with 
the person whom others find diffi
cult to get on with. You know that 
the wrangling and the looks and 
words of annoyance will die down 
when they come upon the scene. You 
never picture them getting into quar
rels and difficulties with those who 
work and walk beside them in life. 
You know they clash with nothing 
because their spirits are the color of 
the sun. There is no other solvent 
for difficulties 
spirit.

►

DISTRIBUTOR*. : 2. a,._ ....................-
* would sày?-4PBfcpaw\ -

3. Which shall we wear to keep us 
warm ?—Fir.

•a urne
/A-0. OtlfSLlT BUTT, ARBOR ORAGE. BkOKBR 

SOLD BY W. M. GREENLAND. COLEY'S POINT. 1
4. And which do ships prefer in aA boy who does not need to be 

called a second time in the morning, storm?—Bay.NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY 1 5. Which shows wiiat lovelorn 
maidens do?—Pine, 

j 6. And in the hand which carry 
you?—Palm.

1 7. And which is it that the fruit-
men fear?—Locust.

,i8. And. from their pipes men shake 
Try this little tr.ck-unscrew the. tree?_Ash

joint and lightly smear the- screw, g which is it bad boys dislike t0
with vaseline. This will often stop j __Birch
the leak and makes it easy to un- ^ wb;ch is a girl both young 

screw the joint for filling. and sweet ?_Peach.

I 11. Which like a lan, bright, dap
per, neat?—Spruce.

—Ex.

Operating IF YOUR FOUNTAIN PEN 
LEAKS NOTICECr

Train Service,
Coastal Steamers,

Dock Yard,
Express Service,

Travel and Ship Your Freight 
via Your Own Transportation

System.

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

cquai to a sunny

Let us all spend enough time in 
the sunshine of the great AU-creat- 

12. And on which do the children : ing Spirit that we too may be per- 
! play?—Beech.

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is saileds
weeds mere 1 

We wetrt fore er three 

fconArod more re Bar BwhcWe ;

vkrifitiy. We a*ee we*H 
in Ae GJrtAed 9ta*ee mi 
send

ma #uarma* the 74th Section ®f the “Merchant Shipping- A«t, 1894.”
76.—(1) A Ship belonging; te a British Subject shall hoist the

rrieated with the colors of the sun.
13. And to which tree shall we now , It is a good thing to absorb as much 

turn for goods to wear and stuff to ‘ of the physical sunshine as we can, proper national colors—
burn?—Cottonwood. but if we are denied much of that we - (a) on a signal made 10 her by one of His Majesty’s ships,

14. And now divide you one tree ; can at least breathe in the sunshine j inslnding any vessel under the command of an offieer of M;
us ahmg aSSMfettri! sdtSsertp- ■ more, you’ve part of a dress and part of God’s presence and tbps radiate I

! of a door?—Hemlock. light, upon our little world. !

ywtoSKfp&ifl'e.
Y

Men*

te
:

Majesty’s nary or full pay, and
(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and 
(e) if of fifty tons gross t» un age or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.

WIT voniront
:

!

Stall’s Books FARMING IMPLEMENTS !
^2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the'master of the ship shall for each offence be liabletc 
a fine net exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoisl 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs awav, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMBSSURIER, .
Registrar of Shipping.

Nfld. Government Railway Rev. T. Albert Muvru. D. D., Qeu al
Seer-etery of the Beyt. of Serial Sp v.* ! 
and BVaageMim of the fibexot;-!
of Sana*, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 1 
Sedti Songress, says: Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivât-

\

ors.
-vi,

Bverything for the Garden and Farm.

A Full Line of Terry^ 
New Seeds.

Grocers’
Headquarters!

We are Sole Agents for New
foundland for

Champion Soap-British 
Manufacture

Rainbow Tea*55’« and 20*. 
Primrose Tea-55*s and 20*. 
Purity Baking Powder® 1*$,

“Stall's Boohs on Avoided Subjects 
have beea standard works far suefc a 
eng time that it seems almost 
to say a word in their behalf. I betteve ! 
they have aeecimpfighed great good, and 
are written with eare and deHeaay, at 
the same tune with 
or the modest dfsowmioa of these Thousands ot 

Clever Women
it

They are safe boohs for general
if hem the varions

there is proper sOieeWloe for the 
yea* or adult, man or women, as the 

may be.’’ ; ,

‘What a Youag Maa Ought te Know' 
fijy Bt. SwB, 289 pages, olo*
Fife®, pes^ptud ............ *1» Are giving their families 

the delight of eating 
bread made fromMAILORDERS“What a YoaagO Woman Ought to 

By Dr. Bmesa Drake, 272 
btedhig. Price, postpaid..

“Whet Yoaag Husband Owght to 
HSaewr,” by Dr. Stall, 364 pages, cloth 
btetisg. Price, postpaid.

‘What a Young Wife Ought to Know," 
by Dr. Bmma Drake,. 293 pages, ch,th 
bin(fing. Price, postpaid...... . $1.25

Sent Postpaid, to any address on 

-ecespt of price.

>w\

$1

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

$1.25

Halves, Quarters, and 3 oz.
— Bowring Brothers,

St. John’s, Nfld.
i

------ ---------------- ------------------ on Reqaeit^^™

GEORGE NEAL Limited
Limited,the GVARJBIAN QFFIGE

KW. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent.BAY R6BEIW6
l
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T i*THE GUARDIAN
*

T T •, I Q • Miss Nance Newell, Stenographer (re j vancement of this valuable work foiUnited OUSineSSl lieving), Advocate Donald; Newfoundland.
. ! Andrews, Office Assistant, Port de.

(,AlIûrtû I? I Grave; Bertram Quinton, Book-keep- \
VUllCgC ixepoi t I or, J. B. Orr & Co; C. Whitten, As-'

sistant, Humber Canal; Miss Stella

(Best quality Stove size 
Hard Coal.

. ft

S i
( HOLD-ONS.

Peckford, Stenographer,-nA. E. Hick- 
CONTINUING UNABATED 1925. man & Co., Ltd; Miss M. Freeman.

! Office Assistant, H. Blair, Esq; Miss 
Nora Cummings, Stenographer, S. 
A. Army Headquarters, City; Miss 
Fern Mann, Stenographer,' Seventh 
Day Adventist, City; Harold Pippy, 

i Stenographer, J. Coleman, Esq.,
I City; Gerald Hennebury, Stenogra
pher, H. Brehm, Esq., City.

1. Hold on to your hand when you Ladies’ Cavalier Gaiters in Black and Tan*are selling rapidly
are about to do an unkind act. •

2. Hold on to your tongue when at $6.00.
you are just ready to speak harshly. 1 -, ....... -v .

3. Hold on to your heart when evil children’s Gaiters and little Boys’ Hio Rubbers are useful in
persons invite you to join their - # J *' x - - •
ranks. •

Winter weather.

The Boston School Shoes are a real economy. Being real 

leather they wear.longer and protect the Children’s health.

The United Business College closed 
rccentb for C.’<_ Clmstm... 
and its report justifies theFOR

Making1 Cod Liver Oil
season

continu
ance of its good work uniiaated dur-

> !. ......mg 1925.
Two teachers trained for the work 

conducted classes of fifty young men j 
and women in the Synod Building i 
by night and in the Victoria Hall by , 
day and since September in two suit- ! 
aule rooms 111 Victoria Hall hired for ! 
the exclusive use of the institution ! 
both day ami night.

4. Hold on to your virtue—it is 
above all price to you in all times 
and places.

•to

For the Guidance of manu
facture rs

5. Hold on to yout foot when you 
are on the point of forsaking thé

CONVINCING RESULTS
*

Convincing results were shown by right 
letters read from proniminet busi- 6. Hold on to the truth, for it wilj, 

serveness men and grateful students show
ing that satisfactory work had been 
done by those placed by. the school 
during the year. Many of the pos 
tions had been secured on the re
sults of searching tests given by 

the city and by the Into •-

you well and do you good Blanket weather is here now, and wo have the best values,
throughout eternity.

7. Hold on to your temper when 
you are exfcited, or aqgry, or others 
are angry with you.

8. Hold on to our good character, 
for it is and never will be your best 
wealth.—-Philadelphia “Record.”

:

COURSES PURSUEDThe manager in charge of factory must see that the livers 
are fresh ; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there 
is no

1st.
Men’s -'suits—this, seasons new goods in latest styles and.

best workmanship.

Footwear for all the f amily in leather and Rubber. Quality 

guaranteed. Your money back if you do not get reasonable 

satisfaction

l'he following c,ourses were pur- j
gall bladder attached to any livers, sued by students in the Day School

The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean and by those working by day ...
places where they had opportunities1 
of practice in the work studied in die

2nd. 
fresh water.

3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly 
clean inside, before any livers are placed in it.

4th. Before you start to boil any livers, yo* must have suffi

turns in
national Business College Associa
tion scoring success for *thc United 
Busincs College.

Evening Classes.
1st. Mathematics; (a) Bookkecp- 1 

! in g and Accounting; (b ) Arithmetic 
1 'with rapid calculation

}
I

HELPFUL ADDRESSES AND 

DEBATES.
- ECONOMY OF EFFORT.

cient steam.
- “Is he lazy:Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have |5th. 2nd. Stenographic; (a) Shorthand,

tor the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white (b) Typewriting, (c Penmanship 
floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget (d) Office Duties.

“Lazy? Say, that fellow rides in aHelpful addrescs had been given ;.t 
the school by Mr. Quinton, Secty. 11 Ford: car to save himself the effort 
the G. W. X'. A on Patriotism; by of knocking the ashes off his cigar.’scum

ostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around 
tlm sides are brought into diiect contact with the steam all the time, 

hth. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding-
C. & A. DA WE3rd. Business (lectures): (a) Meth-

i bds and Customs, (b) History ot ^r- Richards, Secty. of the N. I. . ,
un the value of Commercial Educt- 
tion, which he proved was‘worth $4C

He: “Did you ever hear of chloro-, Commerce, (c) Commercial Gco-
’ form?

five minutes, according to (capacity of liver boiler. 4th * English: (a)( Spelling front 00 to the student for each day 11

7th. Then you dip all the oil yeu can get, which is the finest Reading, (b) Correspondence Com- school; and by the Princattel on Eire-
Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, position, (c, Speeches or Debates and Prevention, Civics, Economics, Sale; -

ianship, Socialism, Labor Problems,

1
She: “Yes.”
He: “Well, don’t breathe it.”

white oil.
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a Essays, (d) Salesmanship.

5th. Civics (lectures) : (a) Com
mercial Law and Citizenship.

etc. Essays were written on the su I - 
jects and debates held, the winners 
being: R. Calpin, V. Moore, G. Law
rence, G. Squires, R. Green, A. 
Fudge, C. Rose, R. Cluett, lr . 
Chambers.

straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, sr 
that it will catch any bits ©f blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hou 
or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through 
double calico bag, inside bag to be ona inch smaller all around; then 
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of B.C.S., read the following list of ;

w. & 1. BOWERINO Your Satisfaction our
First Thought.

POSITIONS BEST PRIZES.
Rapaàpero of a# BSnds ofThe Principal, Mr. P. G. Butler,

MARIN® AMD STATIONARY • Vi -
lie shute with a fennel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be students trained and plcaed during

, the year and urged all pupils present 
to work faithfully so that their 
names might be enrolled on next 
year’s list:

Miss Doris Stick, Stenographer,

FIRST PLACES. ••• 3
ENGINES.covered with cnees , alotli. First places were won as follow: :

English, Business Correspondence Ati ©utport QrdWs sarcfuSv at ter. d- 
and Spelling: Victor Moore, Cyn a 
Hawco, Arthur Cluett, Annie Diack 
Arithmetic and Rapid Calculations,
Victor Moore, Otto Rose, Altr n 
Fudge, Arthur Cluett;
Accounting and Salesmanship, Viet >r 
Moore, H. Sellers, G, Squires; Eve 1- 
ing Class Book-keeping, Accounting
Penmanship and Rapid .Calculatic n, _ _ _ _
C. Whitten; Gregg Shorthand SpeLd Ua Kirl^fl~BIO Wll 
Class, Eugenie Mews, George Law- llVU DwWII

Valda Bursell; Grefg^ Theory,

Goods

Sth. When you have dipped the tiuest oil from the top of the 
liver toiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm.
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th. Then clean your livtr pan with warm water and washing Daily New's Office, City; Miss Doro
thy White, Stenographer, Advocate 
office, City; Jas. Wiseman, Office 
Assistant, Messrs. A. E Hickman & 
Co, City; Miss Eva Snow, Ste 110-

■ it j .

(fd to I

©OLSVa P981T 8©tN£M.

VICTOR 
FLOUR

1powder. Have it bright and clean for the next bailing.
10th. Every bag, eioth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewashed 1 

only with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.
The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 

ji tin barrels. Wooden paekages generally make the oil dark, and Harold Drover, Book-ke

Bay Roberts, fl?8d.! : —

grapher,. G. Knowling, Ltd., City;
eper, Messrs.

1 Jestroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and A. E. Hickman, Ltd, City; Alex Duf-
fett, Stenographer, Anpstrong-Whit- 
worth Co., Corner Brook; Miss Cath-

V,

.overed from the sun. rence,
Harry Sellers, Victor Moore, Ran
dolph Green; Touch Typewriting ;

Speed, Eugenie Mews; Touch Type
writing Theory, Gertrude Noel, Mary MEN'S SUITS slearing at $10.00 pci 
Mercer, Agnes Serrick, Maxi,-ell 
Dawe; Sloan Shorthand, Nance N:w- 

Bertha Bur: ey;
Class,

: S*
!

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES erine Campbell, Stenographer, Gov 
j ernment House, City, 
i ley, Office Assistant, Messrs. A. E.
! Hickman & Co., City; Miss Géorgie 
! Peckford, Stenographer, Marine & 

; Fisheries, City; Miss Mary Fisher,
! Stenographer, Curling; Miss Jean 
j Thomas, Stenographer, J. B. Mitchell,

Fop Salting- Scotch Pack j "u"tt'd
ban Dyett, Stenographer & Book- 

Xjr • keeper, H. Hubley, Esp., City; Rob-
a*ert Bishop, Book-keeper, Messrs. H.

& M) Bishop, City; Clarence Whit
ten, Stenographer, G. Browning & 
Son, City; Alan Richards, 
grapher, Boston; Ross 
Book-keeper, Neyle’s Hardware, City

Seldom

!
iss Hilla Mil-

St. John’s.

suit.

A No PANTS and OVERALLS at
our netted Low prices. New sleek 

ps; jest in.
Theory: Win. Spratt, Beatrice Stjow, NAVY SWEATERS,
Effie Woolridge, Winnie Da 
Touch Typewriting, Evening Clas 
Beatrice Snow,- Effie Woolrirge, Win- BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to 
nie Dawe, Sidney Elliott, William Ç2.0Q.

I ell, Olive Butler,
Sloan Shorthand Evening 
Speed: Knox Clouston, Roy Philli

r
1

JOHN PARSONSextra
we,
ses. good value at $6 50

fc’-

Roberts. MBIMT SWEATERS, to «toar at — 
êom ERIC».

COTTON * LAN K.»TS, large store,
9* PS per peür.

©ne barn^ salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulld ■ i-1Steno- NOW ESTABLISHED.

£6!
Gulliford,©ne barrel salt t© six barrels barring^—Medium Fulls.

©ne barrai salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This ...... ,t Mit i. for Mltat l.yior - r.w. only. I i Mu"EaÏtiL. S,=„o-

grapher, (relieving), Board of Trade;

I The institution has come to si ay,
the .helping every other institution in 

country co-operating with it to » 
cure specialized business training 
positions for its advanced stude its. 
The large number of its successful 
students placed during Ihe year 
proves the good service that the 
lege is rendering for all denomina
tions and these should unite in sup
porting it financially. A list of j in
fluential old students promoted 
also read including the names 
everal managers and superinten 

of large firms at home and abroad.
The school can now place 

graduate in a good paying pois 
and extends these advantages tb the

se MBSr§ FL»KC*-LI*»D UND&R- 
WRAJR st $I.M per germent.’oes net take late aeeeuat that put »■ the herriag before gihbiag.

All salt falliug eff herriag ia reusiag tubs is put ea rows as yeu 
paefc unless very dirty er sealy; in that ease, yeu have te make 
good ttfa same ameunt, or otherwise yeu coaid net have any fixed 
rule ©a salt.

and I

E*a Nm of FLANNBLBTTB6, 
and eebvred, ljw&jrs ee Newfoundland!:ol-

QU8 PARSONSMilt ©r roe 
.. Miltorree

10}4 iaehes long 
Medium Fulls. .. . 11*2 iaehes long
Large Fulls..... .. 12}£ inches long and upwards. Milit or roe 
Medium Filling... 11)4 inches long and upward 
Large Filling .... 12)4 inches long and upwards 
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring aau be used as Scotch 
Paok, nor herring in half frozen state.

The root eausefief light salting is 1© «©me as near as possible te 
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Seotch-Paek Herring are consumed as a 
tonie before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
out off, the main bene taken out. It is then cut into squares of about 

inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stemaeh to digest the following meal and keeps
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please n*te‘ that the art of cooking 
and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
on the best medieal directions, and with the chemisai analysis ef the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

1 Matt Fulls Postal TelegraphsBaren«ed Road, Beley’s Point t?was

I ol
/ dentsI

Foreign Connection
pvery
ition

The Commercial Cable CompanyBrand
whole country.

Recently requests for recommen
dations for old pupils for positions 
as stenographers and book-keepers 
had been received from wealthy cor-

York,

Eleetpifÿ ! and its WorN-Wide Service1
No doubt you INTBND to have 
Electricity La your home SOME 
TIME—no home is complete nowa
days without it.

BUT WHY WAIT? You want the 
comforts aad coovenienoas that Blftc 
tricity affords now, and you 
have them with less trouble and hsss 
expense than yea may think possible. 
Hundreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL GOST.

THE eOMMBRClM, SABLE 
COMPANY IIHif, ÏOSTAL is the only 

*ive public telegraph service io* 
Newfoaedtood, and

porations in Boston, New 
Montreal and other places#- per in
fluential old students and the Inter
national Employment Bureau of Busi 

Colleges co-operating with the ;

“Americas Postal Telegraph, '
“Camtdtetf PweifiÊ Rebway Tele-Bhs

AN tea word
‘X;

to all tobmd piaaes. graphs,” “All ’Aiderioari1' Cables for 
meeaege eeste eniy twenty-âve eesrts, Sou* America.” “HaU

d ^(setere as we* as Bermuda and Direct Weet
ness
School in placing business college 
graduates—a service which is entirely 
free to students and firms. There-

oan
I

PosWd tefapbone tran-smissien to des jnii Cables.cue !
I

. 1‘nation is free ot cost.
A cheap night, as well as day1 serfore it pays students to make^a good 

record for themselves as this record SeUo! THE POSTAL has also immedi- vice, is also given to all points tn
w*tsh Canada and the Uiwted States of 

The Postal has also <ti-
ate and constant connection 
VVirwtess Stations at Cape Race, Fogo America, 
and Battle Harbour, and i-n Summer reel connection with Great Britialn, 
vrMi Lahrnder Wireless S tarons. Al

ls kept.
There is already a bigger demand 

for stenographers and book-keepers 
at good salaries in Newfoundland 
showing that buisness is progressing, 

increasing and it will :

Perhaps you are not familiar with 
modern methods of installing Electri-

drawn

. I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 

HOME!
1city, whereby wires are 

through partitions and under floors 
by expert workmen.

thence to all European points. Rates
as lew as 6c. p*r word, fitowy» to 
v**ne of too-'

i si* w#h Wireless to and from stops 
, :it sea \_Have You? ■Mart be 

He f6oi<a»gaj naes
revenues are
pay people to prepare for the great
business future ahead in the- country. jt,$ tontotll-tnrt t*6ag itbout

The Principal expressed bis grati- We am to»t to
tude to Dr. Blackall, Mr. Quinton,
Secty. G. W. V. A.. Mr. Richards,

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED Secty. of the N.T.A., and Ihe news- | midtol ftto a«4 gritoiuK--. j
NOW! \ papers, for kindly referrinf^to the jg, «wt i.,to»anifbra. IPs Wle ahoap-',

work of this institution in jencourag- ^ (Mag ywe an gptl 
For particulars apply to Mr. F. I. ing terms that should lead to the -'
Wiaaor, Bay Roberts, agent financial support and patronage need- j

UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC N. Associations aHL,p»«n„
throughout the country for the ad-

by sewdan to a*
•toges from

/here te ao dirt, mo disfigurement of 
walls er woodwork and no interrup
tion of the everyday household rou
tine.

- St John’t. «j1 our :
up! üEâ»a

Bt saves ! aol «mm Rww* sendee via ___ ............................... .................. ...............
surest Took or Guam to bed, Babéa, For ^ torgafy wlrea you ’ ptotoeeb» tb* 

i. Bedtowias, Berbadees i
*

handed to the Feet

tn

Job • Printing of all kinds 
.Neatly and Promptly Done 

at the Guapdian Offiee.

F enrol THcgraphi 
foUrètoJ mm mmrn
w tondent té

wtude stay
btodt Super-' Our cwnsNseWens are

toOreeat—

>0 torreOy.DO rr TO-DATt .-..1 : ys4
authorities,; AVA4,0W : s • lEducational

''•f'.'' Limited ©«., 19*3.
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THE GUARDIAN,>9a-T -r!
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The Liverpool & London &» 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

Tùe World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices*

Property insured at Tariff Ratesc Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled

WfcDDING BELLS. KILLED AT DEER LAKE.sympathy of the community is ex- 
' tended in their hpur of bereavementü ■ mSerious Fire at 

St John’s
A --very -pretty wedding took place 

on Tuesday, De.c. 30th, at 9.30 a m ^
J h^r*^a ^Miss*1*^Berth»rChHull ! MR PARSONS SENDS 
I daughter of*”Mr. ‘$and Mrs. John' GREETINGS BY RADIO.

A message received from Dee; 
Lake by I. G. Hutchings on Jan 8 
stated that Caleb Barrett, 29 year old 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Eleazer 
Barrett, of St. John’s, had been kill-

THE GUARDIAN.
One of the most serious.. frees 

which ever threatened to sfrtjÿ the 
Southside of St. John’s occurred dur
ing the time Wednesday night’s 
blizzard was at its height. Shortly 
after midnight the alarm was sent in 
to the Fire flail. At first it could 

, nipt, be distinguished where the fire 
Was but soon, fanned by the high 
wind, the games leapt up, and it was 
discovered that the premises of Mr. 
T. S. Devine, formerly occupied by 
the Gorton Pew Company, were 
ablaze. Owing to the snowstorm the 
firemeq had much difficulty in reach 
ing the scene and for some time only 
ohe..frose played on the burning 
buildings. Soon the fire, having com
pletely demolished Devine’s premises, 
reached Prowse’s store and not until

—-------- Hull, of Twillingate, recently assist-
■ ant teacher at Grand Falls Academy, “Listeners in” at St. John’s, on 

joined in the Holy Bonds of Christmas night heard a greeting ed by a blast at that place on the
- Proprietor

1 was
Matrimony to Rev. Robert E. Belbin, message being' broadcajsted by Mr. previous morning.

of Mr. and Mrs. William Belbin, Ralph Parsons from the Hudson 
of this town, now Methodist minis- Bay Co’s, office, Montreal, to all the

I Hudson Bay stations north as far as 
Pond’s Inlet and Baffin Land. Mr.

■lamed every Saturday from the ed- 
See ef p^leatim. Water *t„
1 Ebert a. Sid. lebseriptiws (.

) te eny pert ef Mid. 9i.ee per ter at Exploits.
r. T* Canada. United State* | 
et Britain, été., Si.se per year, 

id. All subscriptions payable

son
I

The bride, who was beautifully at-,
tired in white satin and bridal veil j Parsons is well and popularly known 
and carrying a bouquet of. white1 here, being a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
carnations And chnysanthemums, was William Parsons, of this town. 1 

Advertising Bate#—Fer display ad- attended by Miss Fletcher, also as-'
vertlsement», 5* eenta per tneh fer; , _ —
Use Bret.-insertion; 2$ cents per inch , sistant teacher at Grand Falls Acad-,
1er each-, eentiauetioe. Special advt. emy, attired in blue charmeuse, and
Want or For Stole eeliunn, tee 
lime for.i let imseetiee, 5# • lise 1er
euheeqwwt insertions. Spatial ptime 
meted for six ev twelve month*.

ræante.

NEWFOUNDLAND

Election ofwas given ayvay by Rev. L. Curtis, :
D. D., Superintendent of Education, j 

j The groom was supported by Mr. C.
E. Russell, J.P., Minister of Public

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.NOTICE TO MARINERSOfficers Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld(No. 9—1924)We d* net held oureelvee r 
ihle for the opinions of our eorree- Works, 
pondants.

I
J Rev R. E. Fairbairn,

All advertisements subject to the! George St. Church, performed the! q g a., Bay Roberts, for 1925 was
1 ceremony, assisted by Rev. M. Fen- as follows:

Pastor ot The officers of Lodge No. 139, L. AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.thé home of Robert Guest, contain
ing all their furniture. With two 
bests, some fishing gear and some

’ poultry had been entirely devoured, I Eirth.'Marriage and Denth Metises w.ck, D.D., Superintendent of Meth- W.M.-Sister R. L. Mercer, re-elect- 
was the fire got under control. Hun-, F £ °diS‘ ™T''°nS(z T .It* ’ /

st5.1rcM.r2:
turn to their homes. It is learned M of* news or advertisement* ea* „ . _ , .
that Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guest, eeWed later than Thuisday morning. of the register, the party adjourned | r. Secty.—Sister Bertha French, el-
who, with their nine children rushed All smtll toad trausieat advenir- to the Sterling Restaurant, where a j
from ‘heir home scantily dad carry meat* must be paid for at the time dainty wedding breakfast was served, p. Secty.—Sister Mary Bradbury, cl-
..0 insurance on their proper^. Mr The t6a$t to the ^ a"d ectcd'
Devine had about 250 casks of cod be sp . ! groom was proposed by Rev. R. E. Treasurer—Sister Lizzie Snow, re-el
oil and some fish, the exact amount ,-r^ rrrr Fairbairn and that to the bridesmaid ected.
of which is not known. About Sio,- Bay Roberts, Friday, Jan. 9th, 1924- by Rev. Dr. Curtis. D. of C—Sister Marion Russell, el-
000 insurance was carried. The ‘_________ __________________________The happy couple left on the noon ; ected.

express for Exploits. | 1st Lecturer—Sister Mary Bursey, re-
Both the bride and groom are well elected, 

and popularly known in this town. 2nd Lecturer—-Sister Salome Thomp- 
For five and a half years Miss Bertha Son, elected.

• Hull was principal of the Methodist Senior Com.—Sister Lizzie Brown, 
Superior School here, during which re-elected, 

i time she made many friends. Her Inner Guard—Sister Isabella Mercer, 
From the St. John’s newspaper» work in connection with the various elected,

of recent date we have read of sev- organizations of the church was very Guardian—Bro. Stephen Mercer,, re-
eral serious accidents as a result ot acreptable and always well done. elected.
sliding in public thoroughfares. Two Rev. Belbin is one who will bring Outer Guard—Bro. Ed. Snow, re-el-
boys white sliding over Hamilton credit to his native town and we pre- ected.
St., ran ato a motor car sustaining diet for him a very successful career,
such injuries that they were rushed Their many friends join in wishing 
to the Hospital. Another was severe- them a future of unalloyed happi
ly injured and for days was in a crit- ness, 
ical condition at the Hospital. And 
still another case is that of a boy 
sliding down a steep hill, came in 
contact With a horse aiyt slide with 
such force that he is suffering from 
a fractured ankle.

BALLEYHACK-
Conception Bay ^

approval ef the management.
I

ed.
Lat. 47 ’36” 40° V.
Long. 53’ U” 22’ W.

POSITION: Oh the Eastern 
Point dividing South Avondale 
Harbor and North Conception 
Hr.

CHARACTER: A Fixed White 
Light.

ELEVATION: Height of Light 
fron4 high water to focal pi 
—34 feet.

STRUCTURE: A square wood 
buildWwith Octagonal tower, 
painted White.

REMARKS:—This Light will be 
put in operation on December 
24, 1924.

W.C.WINSOR, .
Minister of Marine A Fisheries
Dept, ef Marine & Fisheries,

St. Jeha’s, Newfoundland,
Dec. 33, 1934.

Special Gifts for 
Christmas Timeected.

We have just opened a large assortment of China and 
Fancy Croekeryware, consisting of Fangy Jugs, Cups and 
Saucers, Hot Water Juge, Shaving Mugs, Cruets, Meat 
Dishes, Fruit Dishes and Cake Stands.

V ALSO
of parliament

ane

Prowse building was practically emp
ty at the time of the fire.

By-- the herioc efforts of the fire
men, under Inspector General Hutch 
ings and Supt. O'Neil, the flames 
were prevented from reaching the 
Imperial Oil Company’s yard. If 
the fire had reached the above prem
ises . it is probable that the South- 
side would have been swept.

IPrevention Better 
than Care House view ware1

in
Cups, and Saucers, Tea and Bread Plates, Teapots, Cheese 
Dishes, Jugs, also Sugar and Cream Jugs. The above 
goods are selling at prices that places it within reach ef all 
who wish to buy.

W. H. GREENLAND,
COLBY’S POINT.

ITEM» OJf MEWS.

Miss Reta Parsons, who 
petlcd to relinquish her duties as 
Primary teacher in the Meth. School 
here, owing to ill-health, is, we are 
glad to learn, completely recovered, 
and back to her position again.

was com-

Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions
FRENCH IVORY 75c. to $45.00.
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00.
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00.
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00.
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.
ROSARIES $5.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAGS $4.00 to $25.00. ~ - -
WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00.
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.50.
CUFF LINKS $4.00 to $12.00.
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 to $25.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.00 to $11.00.
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00.
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $5.00.
FOUNTAIN PENS $2>60 to$5.>d 
PENCILS $1.S0 to $5.sk^/
These are just a few items of many that we offer for Xmas and 

we will gladly answer any enquiry.
Please remit with order and save delay.

C. L B. Attend 
Divine Service Christmas GoodsMrs. Thomas Wilcox and Miss 

Myrtle Wlcox left here recently and 
will Visit relatives at Halifax, N.S., 
and Boston, Mass.'

What is true of St. John's is also 
true of the outports and the only 
reason why more accidents have not “H” Company of the C.L-B. of 
occurred here is that there is not so this town, with their band, paraded 
much traffic on our streets. When to Coley’s Point to attend Divine 
slides are nearing the end of a long Service last Sunday afternoon. A 
hill it is impossible to check then very interesting and instructive ad- 
speed and » when turned aside it is dress^ was given by Rev. E. M. Bish- 
probable that they may strike a pole oPi Brigade Chaplain. During the 
or a fence. The Police Department afternoon a severe rainstorm made 
in St. John’s have taken^ the mattei the weather anything but pleasant, 
up and are imposing a fine upon but the lads wore a smile as they 
those found breaking the law. This marched along. • 
is done not to curtail innocent en
joyment by any means but with a 
view to lessening accidents which oc
cur from time to time.

The Christmas Season it fast approaching and with it comes the 
demands for suitable gifts. There comes to every one, young and 
old a joy, when some friend ef theirs remembers them by a Christmas 
gift. We invite your patronage to our well-selected stock of Fancy 
and serviceable gifts in the following lines: GLASSWARE, 
CROCKBRYWARE. SILVERWARE, BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
PENS, PENCILS, TOYS, ACCORDEONS, ^ORaÎÎoPHONE 
RECORDS, BRUSH and COMB SETS, LADIES’HAND BAGS, 
BOY’S and GIRL’S SLIDES, HOCKEY STICKS, SKATES, NICKLE* 
and ALUMINUM WARE, HEARTH RUGS, BUREAU SCARFS, 
CENTRE PIECES. WORK BASKETS, GLOVES, FELT SHOES, 
OVERSHOES,

of this town,Miss Violet Cave,
Carbonear by Tuesday'swent ■ to

nooiu train and will take charge ot 
the C. of E. Primary School there.

Mr, Nath Morgan returned to 
Pouch Cove by Tuesday morning’s 
train. 4 A r**

Mr. J. W. Dawe returned from 
St. John’s by Saturday night’s train.

t OBITUARY

OBITUARY There passed peacefully away on "Velc-

linep^
Wintertime is here. Let us drink Jan. ist, Mary Ann Parsons, relict 

deeply of cveyy joy she offers. What Qf thc ]ate Richard Parsons, aged 65 
is better than an afternoon or even- years The deceased was the daugh- 
ing spent sktiting over the shining

There passed away on Saturday 
morning, Jan. 3rd, after a lingering 
illnfcss; one of our most respected

«

Xmas Groceries at 
lowest cash prices.

We also take this opportunity of wishing 
our many Friends and Patrons a Very 

Bright and Happy Christmas.

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

A fullR. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.ter of the late Elijah and Ellen Par- 
surface of so;ne well-frozen pond sons> of Crane’s Brook.
What could give more enjoyment

tramp over the crisp surface fee]jng unwell for the past two years 
of the glistening snow? These and but was confined to her bed only four 
ma*y more pleasures are offered the weeks wilen the call 
lover of God’s beautiful out-ot

j citizens, in the person of Mr. Andrew 
J. Wood, aged 62 years. Coming

JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST., ST. JOHN’S.

The late Mrs. Parsons had beento this town some years ago, Mr. 
Wood started a tinsmith shop. His 
business grew as the confidence ot 
the . public increased. Although not 
in robust health he continued hi» 
work until about two years ago, 
when -a stroke of paralysis rendered 
him an invalid. During the past 
summer his daughter. Nurse Elsie, 
and son, William, visited him. De
spite ell that medical attenton and 
nursing could do for him he answer
ed the summons last Saturday morn
ing -And his soul returned to God.

The funeral, which was attended by 
many mourners and friends, took 
place on Monday, Jan. 5th. Eldei 
B. E. Manuel, of the Seventh Day 
Advéntist Church, St. John's, con
ducted the funeral services. The

than a

came to her.
Of a charitable and kind disposition 
she possessed many friends whose 
hearts are saddened by the news ol 
her passing.

The funeral took place on Jan. 3rd. 
children of danger. In this section followcd a |arge
there is many a fatality narrowly mourners and friends. The remains, 
averted when the harbor ice begin» wbjcb were enclosed in a magnificent 
to break up ;in pans. Boys should casket> supplied by Undertaker Jas. 
remember when planning to go leap- q fiaggs, were brought to St. Màt-

*5t thew’s Church where a service was

door» in winter. But we should 
bring discretion to all sports, so that 
accidents may be prevented. It is 
the duty of parents to warn then

We wish one and all a 
Bright, Happy and Pros
perous New Year and 
also thank our friends 
for a very satisfactory 

year’s business.

concourse ot

ing pans, that they may not 
strong enough to bear them or ol conducted by Rev. E. M. Bishop, 
drifting out away from the shore. Thc music was rendered by Miss M. 
When parents take the responsibility B. Mosdell. Left to
of presenting these things to thcii aad and irrrcparable loss 
children there will be less accidents daughter> Mrs. Aifred Pye, of Chel- 
and, naturally, less sorrow. Pre
vention is better than cure any day.

mourn theii
are one

We have now on hand fresh goods from the famous English 
firm of Lipton, Ltd:—

Flavouring Essences in 1 oz bottles.
1 lb. Tins Xmas Puddings.
Biscuits in the following kinds—Cracknel, Gjpger Nuts, 

Arrowroet Chocolate Cream Sandwich, Cjjf'fent Sandwich- 
Table Jellies in 1 pint Tablets, these arey&y popular.
1 lb. Glasses Marmalade, lied Curront^êlly, and Apple Jelly. 
Lipton’s Famous Lime Juice. /
Lipton’s Dressicated Cocoanut. /
Spanish QJives in £ pt. bottles 
liround White Pepper in f o^ and 2oz. pkts.
Lipton’s PicklesNnone better.
Lipton’s Cbffee anXCojjfée Essence.
Lipton’s Candy. It isgood for the children and they know it. 
Lipton’s Chocolate, Nut Milk Chocolate and Candies in 

small buttles

sea, Mass., four sons, Magistrate W. 
E. Parsons, of Hr. Breton, F.B., 

! Joseph T., of Toronto, Can., Richard, 
i of Grand Falls and Reuben at home,

favourite hymns of the deceased, 
“Shall we gather at the river” and 
“Face to face,” were sung at the 
cherch. Elder Manuel preached a 
very forceful sermon, in which be 
paid ;the highest tribute to the late 
Mr. Wood. After the Church ser
vice, the funeral procession wended 
its way, tp the S. D. A. Cemetery 
vvherq ^ill that was mortal of Andrew 
J. \^6od was consigned to Mothei 
Earth to await the Morn of the Rc- 

The beautiful casket, 
Undertaker Baggs, was

: also one sister, Adjt. Emily Parsons, 
of East Boston, to all of whom theGirl Guide

Afternoon Tea Wanted!
_ _ , . , ’ Trained Stenographers, Aecou
The Afternoon Tea which Sale»,.» and ether office qftllp help

served in Cable Hall on Tuesday for 1925
Jan. 6th, under the auspices of the GgT INTO TRAINING for a worth- 
ist Bay Roberts Company, Girl wbde position and enjoy the fruits of your 
Guides, was very successful even efforts before too late/ 
beyond the expectations of the Do not let another 
Guides themselves, who worked so profitably. We

ntants,

surrection. 
supplied, by
covered' with magnificent floral tri
butes. At the graveside Misses 
Miry Whijéway and Gladys Russell 
very tenderly sang “Sleep on be
loved, sleep”

Left tp mourn the loss of a loving 
husband- and kind father are a widow, 
four daughters, Elsie, who is nurs
ing at Boston, Mass., Adeline, Mar
garet arid Mabel, at home, two sons, ice cream was sold and at night STBNOG

/
*

winter slip by un
now guarantee a

enthusiastically during the days ot position to every itudent prepared, 
preparation. Many small tables, P 
prettily decorated, kept the workers our 
busy in the afternoon and during thc Jan. ithfcn Vj 
early part of the evening. Chndy arid Street, St.

2625Rx>r write for particulars of 
and $venisg Classes re-opening 

ria Hall, entrance Henry 
[n’s, Nfld. COMMERCIAL, 
•HIC and EMPLOYMENT

WilkaRj^ of Battleford, Sisk., and dancing was indulged in. The pro- DEPARTMENT», UNITED BUSINESS 
Andreresiding in this town. T« ceeds, we learn, will go toward de- COLLEGE, 
all the bereaved ones we extend sin- fraying expenses for the rental ot 
cere sympathy.

G & A. DAWEf. G. BUTLER, M.C.S.,
Principalthe hall.
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The Hustle of Gift Buying is on— 
and You haven’t any time to lose!

We have concentrated on a

Great Assemblage -of 
Practiced Gift Goods

FOR YOUR EVERY SELECTION
lent stocked with Christmas Gifts—Each Dei

for everybody. For Home Folks, Friends, Boys 
and Girls ’rices are more reasonable this year, 
which is truly a consideration when so much must
be bought.
Christmas Cards. TOYS. Tree Decorations. 
Crackers, Christmas Stockings, Dolls, Slides, 
Skates, Holly Boxes.
PERFUMERY, MANICURE SETS. HAND
KERCHIEFS. JEWELLERY.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

2VYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. J0H1TS, V.7.L.D.
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